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PART. A

(t4aximum marks : l0)

Marks
I Answer the following qtiestions in one or two sentences. Each question carries

2 marks.

1. II,O is a liquid while FlS is a gas. Give reason.

2. Give two examples each for electrolytes and non-electrolltes.

3. What is activity series ?

4. What are refractories ? Mention two uses.

5. Name the different regions of the atrnosphere ?

lTime : 3 hows

PART ts

(Maximum marks : 30)

II (Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.)
i. (a) Stale any four postulates of Bobr,s atom model. 4

(b) Give rhe significance of principte quantun numher. 2
2. (u) D.a* a labe ed figure for electroplating of nicker o\r'er st€er spoon and give the

elcctrode rcactions.

(b) Arrange the forlowing metars in the decreasing order of their reactivitv.
Al, Cu, Fe, Mg, Zn and K. 2

i. (a) What are satuated and unsaturated orgaruc compounds ? Give an example
for each and give one test to identify them. 4

(b) What is the role of sulphw in vulcanization of rubber ? 2
4. (a) ordinbry rain w'ater is slighfly acidic. when does il becomc acid rain and what

are its threats ', 
4

(b.) IIow will you convert higher hy.drocarbons into petrol. 2
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5 (a)

(b)

6 (a)

(b)

7 (a)

What is the maximum number of elecfons that can be accommodated in an

orbital ? Name and state the rule which govems this.

lhe azimuthal quantum number of an orbital is 1. Name the orbital and

what is its shape '?

How is underground iron pipes protected from corrosion ? Name the method

and give the principle behind it ?

List any two applications of fuel cell.

Mention the monomers and any one use of the tbllowing polymers.

4

2

(i) Nylon 6 (ii) Buna-N

(b) Name the raw materials used in the manulbcture of ordinary gla-ss and give one

application.

PART- C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one fiil|question from each unit. Each firll question carries 15 rnarks.)

UNrr-I
111 (a) Illustrate the formation of ionic bond and covalent bond with an example'

(b) \['rite all quantum numbers of the electron present in outermost shell of

Potassium.

(At. No.: 19)

(c) State Heisenberg's uncertainty principle. Give its maflrematical expression and

explain the terms.

On

(a) State Huncl's mle of maximum multiplicity. Illustrate it taking nitrogen and neon

as examples.

(b) What do you mean b.v dual nature of matter ? An electron is associated with a

wavelength of 10nm. Calculate the velocity of the electron' (h: 6.63 x 10-34 JS,

Mass of electron : 9.1 x i0-31kg)

(c) Bring out the differences between an orbit and an orbital'

UNrr--Ii

(a) What is electrolysis and state Faraday's laws of electrolysis.

(b) Whal is rust zmd give its chemicai formula ? Write the conditions lor rusting'

(c) llow will you represent Daniel cell ? Write the electrode reactions arttC nct'cell

reaction.

On

4

IV

5

4

6

5

4

V
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VI (a) A cell is constructed using Zn and Ag electro<les. Write
(D the electrode reastions '
(ii) the net cell reaction

(iii) cell representation

(19 compnte the e.m.f. of the cell, given ts02n2*/Z,n: -0.76 and
Iru Ag -/Ag:0.80V.

(b) Give one example each for metzrllic anci eiectrolytic condr-rctors. What are the
major diftbrences between the two ?

(c) Write the principle behind banier protection and suggiest any rwo methods for it.

I INrr-Ill
VII (a) How are plastics classified based on their method of molding and applications

and differentiate between them with one examples each.

(b) Classify the following polymers into addition ancl condensation polymers.

5

4

5

4

(, Teflon

(ii) Bakelite

(iv) Neoprene

(v) Nylon 6,6

VII

(tii) Runa-S
(c) Compare orgerric and inorganic compounds.

(a) How are polymers classified o*o 
"l*ir sffucture ? Giye one exarnple for each.

(b') What are fi"mctional groups ? Gve the firnctional groups present in aldehydes,
aminess and esters ?

(c) Write zury four advzurtages of optical fibres.

Urrirr--iV

(a) What are fules ? How are they classified based upon their physical state. Give
tw,o examples fbr each category.

(b) what is greenhouse eflbct and give any three consequenccs.

(c') comment on the relevance of green chemistry in the present scenario.

On

(at What is srnog ? Explain different types of.smog. 6
(b) write the composition and preparation of water gas and producer gas. 5
(c.) what is soil pollution ? Give any three remedia.l measures. 4

5

4

6

5

4

Marks
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